Guidelines:
Have FUN! And make BOLD choices!
All clothing and shoes should be KWC Logo Colors yellow, teal, purple, red or black/white.
Play with textures and patterns WITHIN the KWC colors and black & white. See attached sample ideas.
Clothes must allow us to see your hands and face without being baggy or too long.
All skirts must have shorts or leggings in the logo colors or black underneath. NO NUDE COLOR.
Please:
* No leggings as pants. Leggings may only be worn under approved skirt or shorts
* No Rips in Pants
* No Denim
* No Logos on clothing
* Avoid maroon, navy, etc.

Closed toe shoes only. No large logos please. Nike Swoosh is ok.
Hair must be off your face.

Costume Shirt Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Teal</th>
<th>Purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples for outfits are on the next page.